Community-based Tourism (CBT) is a tool for local economic development due to its capability and strength to provide economic sources to the resident destination. Given its focus on benefiting the local community, CBT has attracted a significant degree of academic attention. However, to date, there has been little discussion and evidence based on comprehensive studies on local economic benefits with regards to tourism activities in Malaysia as compared to other regions. This study examined tourists' expenditure on food and beverage, and its contribution to the local economic in Melaka UNESCO World Heritage area. A total of 1,000 diary record survey were collected. Chi-square Automatic Interaction Detection (CHAID) was used to model interaction of domestic and international tourists. The results revealed 22.1% of the tourists spent between RM16.00-RM147.50 per trip for breakfast, lunch and dinner. However, only 9% (breakfast), 34% (lunch) and 43% (dinner) were channelled to local economy.
INTRODUCTION
multiple perspectives influenced by mixed concepts (Rowe, 2009; , practices (Valler & Wood, 2010) and rhetoric (Scott, 2006) . In addition, Gunder (2004) clarifies that the built environment field, especially in town and regional spatial planning, often face inconsistent and conflicting theoretical bases when dealing with local economic development. Most of the CBT describe high economic impacts and benefits of tourism activities which must be channelled to the host destination residents (Amat Ramsa Yaman & Abdullah Mohd, 2004; Jones, 2005) .
Local economic development in CBT perspective is defined as a process in which the local residents design, develop and implement the tourism development strategies by using local resources, with the aim to improve the quality of life and economic opportunity of the local community (Potter et al., 1999; Pike, Rodriguez & Tomaney, 2006) . Within the framework of local economic benefits and impacts, the benefits can be divided into direct effects and indirect effects. Direct effects towards the local economy are the effects, benefits, and consequences from the tourism activities themselves (Bowitz & Ibenholt, 2009) . These effects are generated through two main channels, which are earnings and revenues to the local community especially local-based businesses (Nel, 2001) as well as employment opportunities (Ashley, 2000; Wearver & Lawton, 2007) . According to UNWTO (2005) , there are six ways in which the CBT may generate earnings and revenue for a particular local community: (1) the foreign exchange earnings, (2) direct and indirect employment and income, (3) ownership and management of tourism establishment (e.g. hotel, restaurants, café and private taxi), (4) direct sales of tourism goods and services to tourists, (5) investment in tourism infrastructure, and (6) development of cultural values.
CBT can boost the living standard of households with casual earnings and its propensity to generate equitable distribution of revenue (Ashley, 2000; Wearver & Lawton (2007) . Although the earnings are observed to be natural in most of the studies, it can be improved by diversifying the sources of earnings in the tourism sector. Recently, the numbers of small and medium enterprises (SMEs) in the tourism industry have increased due to the active involvement of the local communities in tourist destinations (Weaver & Lawton, 2007) . CBT provides direct employment to travel agents, hotel receptionists and food hawkers. Whereas, CBT indirect employment refers to employment in related sectors that do not serve the tourists directly but generates income from the expenditure in tourism linkages; for instance, the employees working in the construction industry building hotels (Ashley, 2000; Beeton, 2006; Tosun, 2006) . Sebele (2010) describes that CBT can provide various sources of employment for the local communities as alternative means of survival (Nel, 2001) .
Various sectors are connected to the tourism industry, such as accommodation, food and beverage, transportation, management, and health. The increase of goods and services demand from the tourists generates more employment in handicraft making, agriculture, manufacturing and other related sectors. This is supported by Holloway (2000) , who validated that tourism is a labour intensive industry generating many direct and indirect employment opportunities compared to other sectors.
From the previous broad discussions, CBT can be acknowledged as the community's long term tool for sustainability that preserves local resources and cultures, maintains the participation and support from community, and provides benefits to the local economy in terms of income, profits, jobs, and quality of life. However, one major drawback of the CBT concept is that detail study on economic impact and benefit of the community is still lacking as compared to studies on community participation in tourism development. Cohen and Avieli (2004) believe that the food and beverage sector had been neglected in hospitality and tourism studies. This is due to the conventional view which stated that eating while traveling is a secondary tourists experience and routine (Godfrey & Clarke, 2000; Quan & Wang, 2004) . However this finding is contradicted with published researches on food in relation to the tourism sector such as food experience in tourism (Kivela & Crotts, 2006; Chang, Kivela & Mak, 2011) , local food consumption and spending (Torres, 2002; Kim et al., 2009) , food service (Sheldon & Fox, 1988; Nield, Kozak & KeGrys, 2000) , food as a form of special interest tourism (Hall et al., 2003; Long, 2004) , as well as food preferences and choices among tourists (Torres, 2002; Chang, Kivela & Mak, 2010) .
Food and Beverage
On top of the aforementioned research, the tourist preference in food consumption has been discussed along with numerous factors, namely personality traits (Cohen & Avieli, 2004; Quan & Wang, 2004; Kim, Eves & Scarles, 2009; Chang et al., 2011) , exposure and past experience (Richards, 2002; Cohen & Avieli, 2004; Ryu & Jang, 2006) as well as physiology and motivation (Long, 2004; Kivela & Crotts, 2006; Kim et al., 2009) . In fact, studies have also confirmed that a number of socio-demographic factors have significantly influenced tourist expenditure, which among others are nationality and cultural influence. Tourists from Japan (Sheldon & Fox, 1988) , France, Italy (Pizam & Sussman, 1995) , South Korea, Taiwan and Thailand (March, 1997) have strong preferences for their own cuisine, while American and Canadian tourists prefer local food in the host destination (Torres, 2002) . Cohen and Avieli (2004) confirm that Asian inbound tourists prefer their own national cuisine as compared to westerners who are less particular. In terms of age, it has been observed that younger tourists enjoy different tastes and range of foods compared to older tourists (Khan, 1981; Tse & Crotts, 2005; Kim et al., 2009) ; whereas for gender, it has been observed that women are more interested in local cuisine compared to men (Kim et al., 2009 ). On the other hand, based on education level, it is found that tourists with higher education levels are more interested in experiencing foreign cultures by consuming the local cuisine (Khan, 1981; Kim et al., 2009 ).
METHODOLOGY
The diary record survey was implemented to record the expenses of domestic and international tourists that visited the study area with cluster sampling approach. This study employed the cluster sampling approach in the scope of probabilistic sampling method to collect the data. It has evenly distributed a total of 1,500 diary record survey booklets in selected hotels based on star-rating in Melaka. The hotels were divided into 3 main clusters. The first cluster consisted of 5 and 4 star hotels, the second cluster consisted of 3, 2 and 1 star hotels, and third cluster consisted of budget hotels (3, 2 and 1 orchard). Thus, each of the cluster was distributed with 500 diary records survey booklets, 250 booklets of which were distributed to domestic tourists while 250 booklets were distributed to inbound tourists. The survey was administered in two months (March and April) that included six weekdays and six weekends. The determination of survey period was based on the results of the two pilot studies; these two months recorded the highest tourists' peak in Melaka, for domestic and also inbound tourists. This was because the period being the peak of Malaysia's holiday season due to schoolbreak and spring holiday. Since the survey was a self-administered questionnaire, these booklets were distributed to the respondents during their hotel check-in at 2.00pm. After completing the booklets, they returned them to the receptionist during check out at 12.00pm. They reported their expenditure depending on the number of days spent in Melaka. For this study, Chi-square Automatic Interaction Detection (CHAID) analysis method was used to identify the linkages of tourist expenditure in several tourism sectors especially food and beverage. This method was established to involve continuous and categorical data that consists of ordinal and nominal types of variables. Hence, it is flexible in operate a mixture of data types. CHAID method have been successfully applied in many tourism and travel researches (Van Middlekoop, Borgers & Timmermams, 2003; Assaker & Hallak, 2012) .
RESULTS AND FINDINGS
Profile of Respondents 1,500 sample were distributed for survey, but only 1,000 survey were collected. The survey collected 525 domestic respondents and 475 international respondents. From the initial cohort of domestic respondents, 39.0% were male and 13.5% were female, while from the total international respondents, 29.3% were male and 18.2% were female. Thus, the male respondents contributed towards 68.3% of the total responses and the female 31.7%. Moreover, 21-30 years age group was recorded as the highest percentage (26.6%) of domestic respondents participating in the survey, followed by 31-40 years age group (18.3%), 11-20 years age group (3.4%), 41-50 years age group (2.9%), 51-60 years age group (10%) and 61-70 years age group (3%). Similarly, the 21-30 years age group was also recorded as the highest percentage (17.4%) for international respondents, followed by 31-40 years age group (17.2%), 41-50 years age group (6.4%), 51-60 years age group (5.4%) and 61-70 years age group (6%). Respondents with single status was recorded as the highest percentage among domestic respondents, which was 28.8%, followed by married (23.3%), divorced/separated (0.3%) and widowed (0.1%); while married status was recorded as the highest percentage among international respondents, which was 23%, followed by single (22.6%), divorced/separated (1.4%), and widowed (0.5%).
Almost half (47.4%) of those surveyed worked in the private sector with 19.4% were domestic respondents and 28% were international respondents. This followed by 22.4% that were government servants; 14% of which were among domestic respondents, and 8.4% were international respondents; 13.6% were selfemployed which comprised 9% domestic respondents and 4.6% international respondents; 12.3% were students comprising 9.5% domestic respondents and 2.8% international tourists; 3.9% were pensioners, which comprised 0.6% domestic tourists and 3.3% international respondents. 0.4% unemployed were recorded among international respondents. For education level, bachelor's degree was recorded as the highest percentage among domestic respondents (24%), followed by diploma (12.7%), master's degree (5.6%), SPM/O-level (5.4%), certificate (4.1%), PhD (0.4%) and STPM/Matriculation/A-Level (0.3%). Similarly, bachelor's degree was recorded as the highest percentage among international respondents at 31.4%, followed by master's degree (7.1%), diploma (3.9%), certificate (2.1%), PhD (1.7%), SPM/O-level (0.8) and STPM/Matriculation/A-Level (0.4%).
Of the initial cohort of 1,000 respondents, 83.5% visited Melaka for holiday purposes, where 45.5% of those were domestic respondents and 38% were international respondents. This was followed by business purposes (6.5%), visiting family (2.7%), education trip (2.5%), shopping (1.9%), conference/seminar (1.6%) and health treatment purposes (1.3%). Moreover, 36.9% of the international respondents visited Melaka for the first time compared to domestic respondents of only 8.1%, while 44.4% of the domestic respondents had visited Melaka several times compared to only 10.6% international respondents. Next, in response to the number of visiting adults and children, 46% of the respondents were traveling single, while 85.2% travelled to Melaka without children. The tourists' expenditure linkage as illustrated in Figure 1 above was generated by Chi-Square Automatic Interaction Detection (CHAID) analysis for five tourism sectors. In order to identify tourist expenditure in the sectors, there was a need to observe the complete linkages that involve all terminal nodes (five tourism sectors) that created by CHAID analysis model. Secondly, each linkage was compared in terms of the number of tourists spending on each of the nodes (tourism sector) (Gacto, Alcala & Herrera, 2010) . Consequently, this will lead to the determination of the most effective linkage. Therefore, among the 29 linkages that created by CHAID analysis model, 'CHAID 1' as illustrated in figure above was recorded as the linkage with the highest number of respondents spending in the each tourism sectors as specified in the CHAID tree pattern. As a result, 'CHAID 1' was chosen as the main linkage to be evaluated in the second stage of the research process, which was to identify the local economic benefits. The decision was based on Janakow (1996) and Juang & Chang (2010) that claim the linkage had the best performance and was the most prominent variable values in the CHAID tree pattern in which the linkage recorded with the highest number of respondents spending in the sectors. Therefore, 22.1% of the total respondents spent high percentage of expenses in the range of RM16-RM147.50 in food and beverage sector. This is parallel with the findings by Hall et al. (2003) that stated the food covers approximately one-third of all expenditure.
Results of Tourists' Expenditure
had meal outside the study area boundary, or had meal in relative's house or attended wedding were categorized as 'other'. This is because they were spending outside the boundary of the study area.
The validation and estimation of local involvement and ownership in the food and beverage sector was verified by the officer from Business Premises Management and Customer Service Department, Melaka Historic City Council. Figure 2 above reveals the distribution of local economic benefits from the tourists' expenditure for breakfast in the food and beverage sector. Based on Figure 2 above, only 9.1% of the local community gained benefits from the food and beverage sector during breakfast in the study area, hence revealed the weak linkage between the food and beverage sector and the local community in the area. Moreover, the proportion for 'non-local community' was 90.9% during breakfast, which serves as an indication of the leakages occurring along the tourism value chain in the area. Table 2 and Figure 3 illustrate the cross-tabulation result between 221 respondents and the food and beverage venues in which they have spent between RM 16.00-RM 147.50 for lunch. Restaurants in Pahlawan Mall were recorded as the most popular dining place among tourists for lunch, as indicated by 43 respondents (19.5%). It was followed by 36 respondents (16.3%) spending at restaurants in Mahkota Parade. Asam Pedas Zahra Restaurant in Plaza Mahkota remains the least popular with only one respondent (0.5%) had lunch there. One respondent (0.5%) attending a wedding. 14 respondents (6.3%) provided 'no answer' for their lunch expenditure and it was most probably that they skipped lunch. Local community Non-local community Others Figure 3 presents the distribution of local economic benefits from the tourists' expenditure for lunch in the food and beverage sector. As can be seen, only 42% of the local community gained benefits from the food and beverage sector in the study area, hence revealed the weak linkage between the food and beverage sector and the local community in the area. Moreover, the proportion of economic gain for 'non-local community' was 58%, which indicates where the leakages occur along the tourism value chain in the area. Table 3 and Figure 4 illustrate the cross-tabulation result between 221 respondents and food and beverage venues in which they have spent between RM16.00-RM147.50 for dinner. Hard Rock Café was recorded as the most popular dining place among respondents, as indicated by 36 respondents (16.3%). It was followed by 32 respondents (14.5%) spending at Hajah Mona Restaurant in Kota Laksamana and 30 respondents (13.6%) spending at Banda Hilir McDonald Restaurant. The lowest response were two respondents (0.9%) spending at Nyonya Restaurant and one respondent (0.5%) spending at the hotel. 19 respondents (8.6%) provided 'no answers' for their dining venue. Figure 4 above reveals the distribution of local economic benefits from the tourists' expenditure for dinner in the food and beverage sector. Based on Figure 4 , only 37.1% of the local community gained benefits from the food and beverage sector in the study area, hence revealed the weak linkage between the food and beverage sector and the local community in the area. The proportion of 'non-local community' benefits was 59.4%, indicating where the leakages occur along the tourism value chain in the area.
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DISCUSSION
According to the Value Chain Model developed, the food and beverage sector recorded high spending among domestic and inbound tourists, but provided low economic benefits to the local community in the Melaka UNESCO World Heritage area. As illustrated in CHAID linkage, 45% of the tourists spent in the range of RM16.00-RM147.50; and only 9.1% from the tourists' expenditure was channelled to the local community during breakfast, 43.2% during lunch and 37.1% during dinner.
The high expenditure but low benefits to the local economy in terms of food and beverage in the study area could be attributed to a few factors. Firstly, the variety of unique local food in the study area attracts tourists due to the six major races with different religions found in the study area namely Malay, Chinese, Indian, Baba Nyonya (Chinese Peranakan), Chitty (Indian Peranakan), and Portuguese Serani, with their uniqueness and diversity of food. The authentic 59.4% 37.1%
3.6%
Distribution of Local Economic Benefits (Food and Beverage: Dinner)
Local community Non-local community Others food in Melaka is associated with its historical roots, colonial influence, religion and local folk culture. By experiencing the local cuisines, the tourists are experiencing new cultures (Baker & Crosbie, 1993) . People nowadays have increased their experience to a variety of ethnic food and products during travel (Torres, 2002; Boxkir & Sezer, 2011 Secondly, the experience of trying local food has encouraged the tourists to ignore the prices in order to enjoy the experience. In tourism, food consumption and expenditure are not referred to repetitive daily eating habits and routines. They are considered a request for various foods to engage in experiences. Quan & Wang (2004) categorize two types of seeking behaviors in food consumption during holidays. First is routine rotation of various foods across time. This type of routine is known as "routine variety-seeking' behavior. Second is "noveltyseeking," or the act of eating foods that the tourists have never tried before. This refers to the tourists' behavior of requesting for food experiences that are beyond the borders of their routine. Sims (2009) categorises food experience as firstly, the ingredients of foods are unique and enjoyable; and secondly, the way the food is made, delivered and consumed is unique. This is described by the Hoe Kee Chicken Rice Restaurant, which is a famous Chinese restaurant among locals and tourists especially from Singapore and China. The restaurants situated in one of the small colonial shop lots located on Jalan Hang Jebat (Jonker Street). The crowd is apparent during the weekends. The signature dish, which is chicken rice that shaped like ping pong balls rather than served as a bowl of rice. This has created a new experience for tourists visiting Melaka, tasting the special chicken rice in a small local Chinese restaurant atmosphere. Food consumption during holidays might become part of the peak touristic experience (Quan & Wang, 2004) . Thus, these two factors have led to the increase in food consumption among tourists in Melaka, hence increasing the expenditure in the food and beverage sector.
In the context of the local economic benefits, the locally owned food outlets and restaurants have less demand from the tourists as compared to multinational operators. The spread of multinational operators in the food industry has given intense competition to the local food outlets. The food offered, including hamburgers, pizza, fried chicken, pastries, coffee, and ice-cream, attracts the young generation and children. Among the leading multinational operators and international companies are McDonalds, Hard Rock Café, KFC, Burger King, Baskin-Robbins, Domino's Pizza, Seoul Garden and Dunkin Donuts (Khan, 1981) . These outlets can be found in the study area. On the other hand, locally owned food outlets encourage participation of the local community to produce, distribute and promote local products.
The local food operators do not have the ability and knowledge to promote their food as a tourism product. Many local restaurants and cafés in the study area are mostly small and medium-scaled. Most of the cafés on Jonker Street are family operated and only open at night or during weekends. Furthermore, they only provide a few tables and a small counter in front of the shop lot, with their homes at the back part of the shop. Hence, the desire to carry out promotion and awareness does not exist due to financial barriers, style of business and knowledge. In comparison, multinational companies and fast food enterprises such as McDonald and Hard Rock Café feature a distinct type of menu and target population. Therefore, Stout and Rust (1993) , and Hyun, Kim and Lee (2011) believe that such big enterprises are controlling the specific segment of consumer market because of their promotion. Besides the strong promotion, they have strong world-recognized branding. The restaurant brand and labels affected the tourists' purchasing intentions (Albright & Flora, 1990; McCall & Lynn, 2008; Eibel et al., 2009) . Therefore, the restaurants that have strong and wellknown label would dominate the local food options.
CONCLUSION
This paper has identified the local economic benefits from the tourists' expenses in food beverage sector. This study suggests strong partnerships or clustering among the tourism stakeholders, especially the suppliers in Melaka UNESCO World Heritage area. A cluster can be formed between similar tourism service suppliers and also between the suppliers that offer different kinds of tourism services to ensure that all the tourism products, services as well as facilities offered can be accessed by all kinds of tourists that visit the study area. For instance, the budget hotels in Jonker Street are encouraged to carry out a joint venture with the local restaurants nearby to provide breakfast to their overnight clients and deal with local traditional Malay massage parlours for discounts on their services. This is regularly applied in most tourism destinations such as Bali, Indonesia and Bangkok, Thailand. This partnership idea extremely promotes and supports local businesses, resulting in a stronger community because the money stays within the local area, hence promote the community-based tourism in Melaka. Moreover, the unique relationship among the local businesses may provide the community of the study area with a distinctive character and values that are currently lacking in the area. A suggestion of future research needs to be carried out to explore the factors affecting the poor and high participation and economic benefits in relation to Melaka UNESCO World Heritage site or other tourism destinations. The factors may include internal and external factors. It is important to note that not all tourism destinations operate and are impacted in the same way and to the same economic extent towards the local community. Some destinations may contribute more effectively towards the local economies.
